[Practice-based home visit and telephone monitoring of chronic heart failure patients: rationale, design and practical application of monitoring lists in the HICMan trial].
Patients with chronic heart failure have complex care needs which can be addressed by case management interventions. Monitoring lists for heart failure were developed and tested as part of a trial evaluating primary care-based case management of patients with heart failure (HICMan). Design and characteristics of the monitoring lists used during the HICMan trial are described in order to evaluate technical feasibility and time expenditure. In a secondary analysis of data from the HICMan trial descriptive statistics were used. Two checklists were developed on the basis of evidence-based guidelines to regularly monitor heart failure patients by phone and home visits. These checklists contain questions about heart failure symptoms and signs (precursors) of clinical deterioration. Ninety-seven heart failure patients (64 NYHA class I/II, 33 NYHA class III) were monitored for 12 months. Eighteen critical incidents like acute angina pectoris or acute dyspnoea occurred during the study, two of them leading to immediate hospital admissions. Patients with NYHA class III had significantly more potentially clinically relevant incidents than patients with NYHA class I/II. Mean [SD, range] time expenditure for telephone monitoring was 10min [± 5min, 2 to 38min], for home visits 53min [± 13min, 18 to 90min]. Both monitoring lists appeared to be plausible and feasible tools for the primary care-based case management of heart failure patients.